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LOCkb INTELLIGENCE
---TIIURRPAI,' MORNING, AUGUST 25, 1864.

Unpardonable Negligence,—We remem-
ber having read a Western story concerning a
certain philosophical individual of the stoictype, who alleged as a reason for not repairingthe roof of his house during wet weather, thatIt rained too hard, but when asked why he did
not do it before the rain began to fall, statedthat then his house was as dry as that of anyother man. However ridiculous these reasonsmay appear to the present- enlightened age, wesometimes see them put In practice with the
greatest sang paid conceivable. This may ap-pear inereditil • to some of our readers, but
truly such is the case, and you will find it so, ityou pay attention •to the modus orierandi of

' some of the city authorities. Upwards of two
weeks ago, a horse and cart were swallowedup by the sewer caving in, entirely choking up

• the passage and rendering the sewer perfectly
worthless and unmanageable. Neither the
proprietor of the premises, nor the city author-ities had the horseremoved, because, of course,
as no rain fell and the quantity of water to be

• taken off by the sewer was not great, it an-
swered the purpose for the time being as wellany other of its species in the city. Bat a
rain and thunder storm happened to pass over
the city, and.then the volume of water havingbeen increased, burst into the street, thence en-

tering the collets and yards, tearing down allbefore it, undermining the walls and chimneys
of the houses, and rendering the situation of
the inmates rather critical. At that time itwas
impossible to remedy the evil, and the parties
concerned can he excused far having perfor:ned
nothing, but up to thi• time less than nothinghas been done, and everything remains in the
same condition as the storm left it, the street
fallen in, and the water still pouring out of the
sewer. The only difference that a casual observ-er may discern, is that the houses which weremostly damaged have since been abandoned by
the tenants, but nothing more. The next fallof rain will tear up the street, and may beknock down the houses which are already In a
tottering condition. Now we ask any candidreader, if this fact does not manifest an indiffer-
ence by far outstripping that of the.Weste• n
stoic! It was imprudent from the first to coverup such a sewer as this is, without arches strongenough to support even the earth that was laidover it. This is the most important of any in
rho ctty, as we understani, nearly all the others
empty into it. It should be secured by strongwalls and arches, of goo l sound brick and mor-
tar, in order that it might be capable of resist-
ing the full force of the water which is contin-
ually flowinglab) it from all parts of the city.As this has not been done so fir, wy hope thatthe proper authorities will direct their atten-tion to it, and make reparation for the past

Found Dead.—Yesterday morning at anearly hour, a man named John Graham, wasfound dead in the watch-house, by the watch-
man who went around to wake the prisoners.
From the statements of the witnesses, we learnthe following circumstances. On Tuesday ev-
ening about half past eight o'clock, the deceas-ed called at the Mayor's offices with the inten-tion of makinea deposition against some par-
ties, who, he alleged, had assaulted him a shorttime previous to his appearance, but was ad-vised by one of tile olflecis to return home, andmake his deposition on the following morning,when he would be in a titter condition to doso, than he was at that time. On this, Grahamwalked olf, with the apparent intention of fol-lowing the officer's advice, but about half anhour afterwards, a gentleman called at theMayor's office to have a man removed who waslyins in a stat,- f intoxication on Smithfieldstreet, between Fourth and Diamond streets.He was found to be the same one us had called ashort time before at the office, and was accord-ingly taken and put in the lock-up. Nothingunusual occurred during the night, and a priso-ner who was placed in the same cell with thed age nil, stated that he had heard him breatheafter his entrance into the cell. In the morn-ing, he was foun I dead with his head, face andneck badly swollen, and a small flesh wound Inthe back of the neck. It is stated that he wasstruck by a man in the mouth, causing a swel-ling on the upper hp, and throwing him back,his head striking against a curb-stone, as hefell. But the injuiles received by this accidentwere so slight, that death could not have possi-bly resulted from them. On examination, itwas discovered that the brain was tilled with athick black blood, and that the cerebral veinswere swollen to their utmost extenaion. One ofthe blood-vessels had bursted through the fear-ful flux of blood towards the head. CoronerMcClung held an inquest on the body, and thejuryreturned a verdict of death by apoplexy,caused by 'intoxication. The deceased was aman of about twenty-five years of age, and wasa resident of this (11y. lie is represented ashavingbeen a disorder!y character and frequent-ly under the influence of Lquor. His motherresides iu Allegheny.

Our Prospects.—The prospect brightens,and we are sure to complete our quotas erethe Stli of September. Yesterday the city wascrowded with men from neirly all the surround-ing districts; who came into this city for the pur-pose of volunteering, which, they say is the onlymeans through:fetch/eh they can avoid the draft.They Inform tilit that th- my reason why theydo not prefer tO volunteer in their own districtsis that in these such a Ltarful indifference is'manifested as regards filling the quota that it isnext to ditrossible for any man to avoid thedraft.. Nutbounty funds are raised, and conse-quently vbfunteers nre scarce. In the meantimeall the enrolled men repair to this city to enlist,and secure the bounty which we otter, as theybelieve in the theory of making a virtue of ne-cessity and of making the "best of a bad job"they prefer to be soldiers with a little money tospend or t., relieve their families with, than logowithout a 'r.-alt wall nothing but small p.ty andhard tack t, depend upon. These men will beall accredited to our city and will contribute Im-mensely to till the vacuum of the city quota.Sonya of the wards hays availed themselves ofthis timely occurrence, and turned it to the bestadvanta3e. As thin;s stand at present, thosewards will 1,11 their quota the soonest whosebounty fund will be the last in exhausting. Themenare plenty, and ifthecitizens will be a littleprudent, they can till the quota, live in security,tinittld definite,/ to the draft wherever it makesIts appearance.

Exempts.—The enrollmentlistscontainthenamesof persons who are by law exempt,and itis desirable that these rolls shall be colrect4d,so as to purge them of such names. All per-sons exempt should call at the office of the pro-vost marshal of their district and see that theirnames are stricken off before drafting begins.They escape any further trouble themselvesand diminish the city quota by every namestricken from the rolls. The following personsare exempted by law: All aliens, persons undertwenty or over fort 1-awe years of age, personswho have been employ ed two years in the mili-tary or naval service of the United States andbeen honorably discharged, persons in the mili-tary or naval service whenever a draft shall bemade, also, all who are incapable from physicalor mental disqualifications. Any person whoknows a name is wrongfully upon the list canhave it stricken off.

The Freshet in the Allegheny .—OnThursday last, the river began to swell at OilCity, and so -sudden was the'rise that some dam.age resulted from It. Ballard Si Co,, lost a.raftof some I,soonew barrels, but it is thought they
. will recover -most of them: Some -boats werebroken loose from the wharves, but they willBlieWise be recovered. A 111/ 11/iii,l of lisinberwas eivept away, winch will prove nearly a to.tat dose. This rise will enable quite a laneamount of oil to be sent forward by the river..

?Flags, Tranajparenciee,neatly and at a low figure-4 VistulaUous•and Sign Shop,norhi tp, street;

car, and fell with his right hand upon
One of the wheels passed over the ha

To those wishing a preparation upon whithey can rely for efficacy when attack,:with Diarrhea, Dysentery &c., we untlesitvtinly recommend kanklo'sSpiced lilac ta•rry.is palatable, perfectly mite and etrectbal.by all Druggists.

Lubricating Oil.—By adrertisenwrit inanother column, it wall he seen that :dr laird,Boyd, No. 267 Liberty turret, lima on heed, andIs constantly recelrtrig of Luck Uteektag Oil, warranted pure

Plc-Nle.—The annual Pie ate of the \ lellanFire Company will be held 10-tbsy, 1 rnunulnat Glenwood. Trains lente the t onorlet liltdepot, at 9✓„ 11, 1, 3. 4 P.M.'Return at 7.

Boots and Shoes.—A large s ock of Kum_me Goode, mew out cheep alpickauction ROW, V) filth IItr t

Ladles, Allabes and Crilldren'e Gaiter Balmo-ral boots, :Aloes, r;hppere, lzc , at :11,1 ',ell sadALction House, 65 Vit,l2 aLreet.

JOISKPB. /LEI YR

JOSEPH METER & NON
MANUFACTURERS OF

PLAIN AND VANCY
FURNITURE AND CHAIRS

WA 11E HOVSE,
153 8111T11FIELD, AND 442 PENN 64

Between 6th it , amt Virgin alley

Yrrrsnreon
Y. J. 001LNWSLL.... •

...... ITSL linen

Iay...CORNWELL 4, KERR,

CARRIAGE MANUFACIURERS,
Silver and Brass Platers.

And maoufaotcu-ers of

Saddlery & Carriage Hardware
No. 7 St. Clair streat and Duquesne Way(near the Bridge,)

• ?Oa

DYSENTERY
.131.arrhco it.

DIXON'S AROMATIC

BLACKBERRY
CARMINATIVE

Is the only safe and sure ours. It con-tains noviten or. deleterions-drugs, no min-eral or other injurious oqmpeunds oommon
to remedies generally Cold'fcrr this crass ofdisease. It Is 8.0 ell:maidens that Physiciansvery generally use it in their practice inall chronic and dangerous asset.
fier Use no Cholera mixtures or doubt-ful compositions, (many of which under-mine and ruin the constitution,) when youson obtain an unfailing 'reinedy as simpleand safe as Blackberries themselves.
Ask for Naos!, BLAOKBERIIir CAZIILWA-

TIN'S, and see that theproprietor's name iswritten on the outside wrapper of each bot-tle.. Prepared only by

Sok Proprietor, cavoribrNAri.
For eels by all reopeatalle iftifggiata.
Price. (old style, 35 cts.) 250., 500. and

SI, per Bottle.
IDOR SALE.-253 ACRES COAL ANDsurface, together with theimprovements,situate near Larimer',, Station, B mikeWest of Greensburgh, and within 2% milesP. R. Grade easy, title good,.and price low.

Real Estate Broker, No.J; F6ourt4h.I.et.,DAYPitts-burgh.
je2u

MIME LAVE FIRM OF Ztip A. PAIN-TER.SIs THIS'DAY dissolved by mutualconsent having claims against the saidfirm will present them immediately for settle-ment. Each Member wiltsignin liquidation. '
JACOB PAINT.ER,C. ZUG,
•B. PAINTER,C. H. ZUG.Pittsburgh, Anguat 3d, 1864.

THE ITHDERtIIGNED HAVEFORM-EDa. co-partnership for thelmanufaettireof Iron and Nails, under the style ofJ. reinter& Sons. WeretrotuFe' 98 Water litreei:
J. 'PAINTER.•

B. H. PAINTERA. E. W.PAINTIER.Pittsburgh, August 3d, 1884. au4
rlEEE lIIIDERSIGNED • ' ILA VI N Gpnrehased.from the late firm ofZug &Pain-•ter, theSabLe Iron Works, in I.lfth Ward, Pitts-btargh, have formed a pftrtnenthtp for the-facture of Ironand NMI& TheoZof tanZug Ar- Com 0fte..106 Writeratj).etatrtfi.1.. ; :

4i). Br Zile--Vittaburth;Afiipiiilitt; 1864. au4

. ,
Stamped Estielopes.,--,ln 'esequence ofthe increased rates regtdred.of tha4Post OfficeDepartment ftriatheraiding/Let ore -of stampedenvelopec, thaprpievOillber advanced In a cor-responding ratio:444d per nent.-4rom and af-

ter the 12th drip tortzeptetnbtr next. The fol-lowing aMtltte 11#140_0'1Ars, which we Have as-
certalned rf9*l**RPAO9ereaße:No.2,feyer4isine, Wee rent clump.—For 2; svenow pay 80 cents. Under the new rule the prime
will be 93 cents. For 50. now $1 59, new rates,$1 88; for 109, now $3 18, new rates, $.3 70; for250, now 37 96, new rates, 39 25, for 600, now*l5 90, new rates, *lB 50; for 1,000, now 331 80,new rates, *3l.

No. 1, note acre, three cent s'amp.—Flereatter
the rates will be for package of 25,91 cents; 50$1 82; 100, $3 84; 250, $9 10; 500, $l6 20; 1,000.$3B 40,

No. 2, leiter size, two cent stamp—For 25, 68cents; 50, $1 .35; 100, 270; 250, $6 75; 500,.513 50;/9000, *27.
No, 3, official size, six cent stamp.—New rates

package of 25, St 75; 50, $3 52; 100, 04; 2504112 00; 500, 336 20; 1,000,320 40.
Meetings Ih the City.—Meetings Gtr thepurpose of making efforts to raise money and

promote the volunteer movement, are now heldin the different Wards of the city, nearly everynight. At first they were but few, and were
not so largely attended as might have been an-
ticipated, but they received a new stimulus inthesuccess that attended them, and they havenow become so general that t bete is not a WardIn the city that has net held several with thegre Meat success.. This 48 the beat method that

could be devised for the purpose, and nothingunites the people more, nor renders their pro-ceedings more unanimous than these assembli,called together for the pu,pose of dismissingthe most important roatterain relation to thegeneral welfare of the community.

Accident to a Soldler.-On Tuesday ev-ening, aboutflee o'clock, as a train containingthe 139th Ohio National Guard, was rounding ashort curve at Blairsville, one of the men namedChats, who was standing at the door of the boxcart', was thrown out by the sudden turn 01 the

. -
lug the third and fourth- qngeril. The trainpassed without waiting to pick the marl up, andhe was conveyed to a hotel, where the third andfourth tin4ers were amputa:ei. He arrived inthis city yesterday on his way to 'Cincinnati.where lie resides.

Committed.—The y oung man named New-ell, formerly bar keeper at Lou ion's Sportsman'aMall, who was charged for stabbing Neill Burns
on Tuesday, was committed to gall until his easeWill be heard,

Found.--On last Thursday a small 311i11 ofmoney, winch the tinder would desire to returnto the owner oq pa) meat of expenses Also,another small anTbunt which was found last all.and it is thought belongs to a tarmor.,Inines eaule), incintonh's Court Allegheny.

T--:-P

FROM OUR FIRST EDITIOF.

Llaylifood, following the shootinz ofD.dley, called to his men to pick up ttu•irmuskets and fall back, which Ordcr theyattempted to obey, but our tn.•n t;i gaintirui, when they at'ain threw down theirpieces, and ibis iiiu ;lave Limns,
is ruisoners The second N -,,key added'arge nomher4 to their I amongnem General Ilayw(,(1, who teas shothfOngb the head. The prinners Istum—-,ered between five blind ed and six bun •
ircd. After lan hours t.14111..ing the bat-le ended.

The same correspondent antes thatthe rebels rep..rt the rehil Gen rill Hokekilled o❑ that day.

Crops in Western VirTints.
tissi.iNc., August he mops ine counties of Itanetick, Itrook., Ohio,nti Marshall, iiininionly kno‘‘n as. the'bindle of West V irginin, fr an Im.wst info. mutton I can olit!iin, k as fol..ws ofo third less than listyearal.ility good torn. fifty l r centhewer' more, and 01 supe; ior

one quArti r more, quality rlast year Bye, of. ,f) and
a full iivi r.ige. Burlv s.mieIlly, mn h better th 111 1-1 yea, .

not au OVeragl• crop. P !ti of •C.equal t olest year, ri;rflhly 01,1•

more: the late ones Ire ,11,1 Appjrathe best clop
good. Vi eathet in t ark' part s, siontbtrdry and warm, hut rain led in sutilcit zitquantities to ni.ike corn and potatoes.The sone 'acts will apply to the r• tuutieof Jefferson, Belmont and Monroe. inOhio, across the river.

Latest from the Army of the P
tomac

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OP THE PotMAC, Au,i,,nst 99,—The enemyc.rrly yestertlay morning di,appeared from ihfront of the sth and '.ith Corp, un 111(Weldon Railroad, and the hrlicf i thatan attempt to reg. in that import,nt litof communication writ he ahand,,n el,and the enemy are fo,tifylug their rlthtthnk to resist attiek in this (lir. e:in-1They may be prep tring to 'a dap/on our lines in some otht r 'hire. lion,The roads Wet, „making tear. lineSeveral deseitrrs has qt conicin; sonic think the (rid of ,truL:gic ath:tud, and they believe Poet...Hit-Lt. to ht.-a'rn,ist within our grasp, and h ill he inour possess.ou at an early day.

A Peace. Man to be Nominated atOhleago—Coll Straight and GenSteadman uninjured.
CINCINNATTI, August 2 —GovernorBrough J1,15 issued a p; oclanott,on topersons in Ohio who are prelim ing to resist the (trot, and warning, them to desit from such purpose.
Fernando Wood, in a spci., 11 at lla•,•

ton, last night, asserted th.tt a p. net.man on a peace platform would benominated at Chicago, and that theConvention would be harmonious.The Gazelle's chattanooga correspon•dent says: Neither Ounoral St( aqinannor NI Streight were injured at Dalton.Both are well.

From Sheridan's Department.
NEW Y ORK, August 24.—A Harper'sFerry dispatch to the Herald, dated11 30 A. M., August 23d,(Tuesday ) slatesthat skirmishing commenced very earl •

this morning on the right, and extendedalong the v‘ hole line. The rebels made'
several charges, which drove ,-or linesin, and we were rapidly driven thioughthe town out ou, the llarper's F, rrcpike The reheli followed us-very closeThe whole army is now strongly postalon the heights in the rear of this place.The enemy was close upon us, but see-ing us thoroughly prepared they maynot risk an engagement; and Should theydo so, your readers may look for somevery encouraging news.

Warren's Corps Engaged.
NEW YORK, August 24.--A speciato the World, dated Washington, Au.gust 22d, p. In., says ; The Star of lastevening says that when the boat kit. CityPoint yesterday morning, • Warren wasWarmly engaged with the enemy, who

was trying to dislodge him from his po-sition on the Weldon railroad. His tin-eitibri was so much strengthened as to bedeemed impregnable.
From theRichmond Divatch of Au-

gust 20th : The most important newswe have from thittpoint =is that a force ofthe_ enemy is advancingfrom' Pensacola
toward Mobile Bay. We had previous-ly heard this as a rumor, but preferred
to await itscondrmation before makingit public.

Kebel Gens.Killed and Vitoundecl
NEW Yong., August 24:—A 'special to.the Times, dated Washington 23di sajs:It is reported by officers just arrivedlfibin

• thd frOnt that an .attack was made onSunday upon OUT left by the rebels ., inwhich A P. Hill was knocked from`lifs'.horse. a.l piece .of Andtwinywounded, and' Generals Heath `Sand FitzHughLece9n, , " the rebel, tchieftAkiwerekille d.

TELEGii,APRIC.
Attack on Memphia—Rebela Re-

pulsed.r,,ltrkmPars August 21.—Memphis wasattacked at four o'clock this morning byGen. Forrest with three brigades of ettv-alry, about three thousandstrong.They left Gen. Smith'-front at, Oxfordion the evening of the 18th, and made aforced march to this city. They drovein our pickets, and dashed directly at theheadquarters of General Wathhurne,who made a narrow escape. They thenwent to Gen Buckiand's quarterk, but liealso esearied. They attacked the Irvingprison, and were repulsed by the guard.They next visited the Gayonollouse, ex-pecting to capture Gen. Hu'rlbut, but hewas stopping at a friend's house.Our troops now attacked the rebels,and soon drove them from the'city, kill-ing about thirty and wounding a hun-dred. They also captured thirty or for-ty horses. The rebels had no time forplunder. Our loss is about the saute asthe rebels. (len. Washburne is carryingout a Man which is expected to resultin the capture ofa large portion of the at-tacking party,
August 22.—LATER.—The raid intoMemphis yesterday was a complete fail-ure, and is so admitted by Forrest.His intention was to capture GeneralWasbburne and other generals; and,our [loops being without leaders, takeand plunder the city. They capturedquite a number of misnners, includingtwo ofliceis, several Met ks and the tele-graph operator. Numerous acts ofmutiny were perpetrated by the rebels.Among the wounded are Colonel Starr,of the 6th Illinois cavalry, and Lieut-

enant Irvin of the Silt lowa, who hessince died.

The Killing of Capt. Daily.
NEW Your:, August .9.4 --A Her,d;rx

correspondent elves the following par-ticulars of the rebel General II iy wood'streachery in the battle of the 1!Ist • Therebels found themselves under a
ruple fire of musketry and artill, ry,winch caused them to throw down theirpieces, and they raised their arms intido nof surrender. General ('otter sentCaptain Dailey, of his staff, to receivethem as prison, our mu] having ceas-ed firing. Dailey told Haywood he hadbeen FTIII to receive him and 1113 brigadeas prisoners. Without saying, a word,11avw.,0,1 drew his !evolver and: shotC.,ptain Dailey. The Captaitilivcd halfan hour, hot cnom:h to make his

statement.
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FROM HARPER'S FERRY.
Our Position Unchanged

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 24.—The
It has the following special from liar-

pei's Ferry, dated 23d: The positon nl
our army is still unchanged. The strongline of entrenchments has t,ecn com-
pleted in the front. Desultory skir-
mishing could be heard all day yester-
day, and this morning it broke out with
redoubled stringth in front if the 19th
corps which is holding the centre. Noth-
ing of importance however resultedfrom it, and it has now almost entirely
ceased. At 12 o'clock. midnight,
no evidence of the enemy being in nor
Mom diate front has been obtained us
et, and it is believel they will make

an attempt to cross the riVer, although
our latest news from Williamsport says
they bad not yet crossed the Potoma..
GUM; could be heard yesterday, supposed
to be Avertll shelling the 'woods in the
direction of Sharpahurg.

Our finny is lying quietly in their en
renehed camps.

Gen. Max Weber has been rdweedfrom command at Harper's Fmry, and
ordcred lo report tor duty in the De
p:irtinent of the Susvehating.
Steren,on now commands at ittro.t

NEW YORE, Aug. 21.-133. the (Ur;
rill of the U. S, steamer, Haze, fioni N.
(2., we learn that the new pirate sty al-1-
er Coquette, which is one of the num.

r now in Wilmington, reeriving her
armament is considered the moat tormi-
dahle of them. She will he firm to
have that port, if she is not already nut.

The steamer Susquehanua has return-
ed from an unsuccessful search for the
Tallahassee. She has been cruising
about thr Island of Bermuda. She left
there on the 2.2d.

Ship Victoria arrived to night. Mul-
ler, charged with the murder of Briggs,
in a London railway carriage, Caine pas-
senger, and wa, arresto] on her arrival.

WasuilsovoN. Aug. '24.—No i forMil
ti.,n has been received here confirming
the truth of the louse report that Fitz
Hugh Lee was killed, and Gen. A. P.Hill mortally wounded in the tight on
Sunday on the Weldon railron.l.

The 147th Ohio regiment of 100 day's
men passed throufli Washington on
their way home, flit it tt rm of st nice
having expired. They paid their re-
spccts to the President, who thanked
them for the service they ha•l tendered
the country. •

NEw Tors, Aug. 24, 3 p. m.—Humors
ate current here and credited in the
best financial circles, that the Govern-
ment has decided to send fire Commis-
sioners to Richmond, of Republicans
Iwo and Democrats three, to arrange
preliminaries far peace. It is also ru-
mored that the commission is on its wayto Richmond. This rumor is said to
have a sensible effect on the- gold mar-
ket, causing decline of some 4 per
cent.

NEW YonE, August morning
papers contain very little newa in addi-
tion to what was telegraphed last night.The Herald's 10th Corps correspondent
says: Our forces were withdrawn fromDeep Bottom on the night Of the 20th.#n important co-operative movement

y..the 10th Corps commenced this morn-ing, the details of which will reach you
at the proper moment.

BALTrNroits, !,/ilignst 24.—Reportshave been received here via the North-.erm Central Railroad, that the rebels~147.0 crossed the Potomic q Elver. The-reports need; coat:it-math:ire Nothingdirect has been. r6gelvAltrpin the Upper.4),Qtaintte.a
. _

,

at-255i. .
_
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LATEST FROM THE FRONT.
Gen. Warren Missing.

The Enemy Falling Back.

LATEST7ROM GEN'L SHERMAN.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 24.—Advices
to-day from the Army of the Potomac
state that (inn. Warren is missing.

We made•a reconnoisance yesterday
towards Petersburg, and ascertained
that the rebels had fallen hack to their
works at that place, thus abandoning
the Weldon Railroad to its fate.

The expedition sent down the road
yesterday pulled up rails and destroyed
bridges to the extent of 30 or 40 miles.

LATEII.-Our forces have advanced on
the Weldon road to within two miles of
Petersburg, without opposition. The
rebels have retired within their earth-
works, and no longer dispute our pos-se>siun of. the Weldon line.

The Dahville road is naturally nextin order, and will receive Geu. Wairen's
Indeed, it is rumored

morning, that a cavalry dash has already
been made in that direction.

The news received here to-day from
Sherman's department is -exceedingly
satisfactory. The character of his plans
for the reduction of Atlanta, are said to
be working to the best advantage, and
there is abundant evidence of a consid.
erable degree of demoralization amongthe rebel troops.

It asserted here this morning, with
a degree of positiveness, that Hooker
will be immediately put in thefield with
an important command.

ING, AUGUST '26,. 1864.
COMMERCIAL & FINANCIAL,
PITTEfiIetinGICV P DUCE' 141ARKET..t Orittib Or ITV DAILY POST,, .

.rtfppAT, August 2fal, 1864:BlrSlF'Ed.§...ivas not 'very active. The sales
made were caltly ,apelted exiTnt; Our rivers
are in fine na‘rigkbie -orderoiSMlLltqletness in the
vicinity ar:rtifTshgf was vjety active. Thbamount of Coiatehat has and wilt go mitthc.Bent rise will.approa'ch two millions of bushel*:Iron and Naila "hit's advanced, the' former one
cent per pound., tlie latter one dollar per keg'.
Among the sales were the following:

FLOUR—Sales Extra Flour 140 bbls*lo,lfig,11,00; 100 do 11,00; small sales of Extra 9,76@in,00per hid.
Gl2AlN—Wheat, we note sales 600 bush Red*2,00; White 2,10; Oats sales 350 bush new Ironsstore, 94t1j95e; 1,000 do 93c; Corn, sales 700 bushshelled to Fart ve, 1,60; 500 do same terms; Harley-and Rye nominal.

ED—Pdiddinlgs sales 1 car load depot 2,70; 1do 2,72; Shorts unchanged.HAI-3s loads were disposedof at 36,00444,00.STRAW—SaIes 4 loads Oats 25 per ton.APPLES--Sales at 1,50@i2.00 per bbl.CHEESE—SaIes 30 has H 21ep22e.OILS—No 1 Lard Oil at 1,70; No 2 1,51 pergallon.
SEEDS—Timothy 625;,Clover 13,50614.00.BUTTER—SaIes 401§45c perquality.

PITTSBURGH OIL TRADE.
,OIDION OP THE DAILY PORT,THCRADAY, August 20th, Mil.HU:SIN ESS—is improving. The receipts since

the rise ha% e largely increased. Since our lastthey amounted to 10,44 bbla mur reports fromOil City report an lid% nue. e in oil at the$ll 00 being the present prices. Thus advancewill no doubt stiffen the market here. The sales
were :

(In:DE—Sales 403 bbb3, 37e, .pkga returned;314 do. 37; 2a) bbla do, aunts tern's.l'Aß—Sates 200 bbls of “.11n1Maar at $8 00bbl.
REFINNID—The nominal ratea for Bondedwere 7.54155.... Free sold at 90@95e.NAPIHa--s,9le.35 bbls at 32e for deodoriz—-e:l.

Oil Receipt • Per Allegheny River,
R Ashworth
Maxwell &

Stranzer
J Wi1kin5..........
Strickler & Baxter
AlcKelry &

Wray & Benny

Pittsburgh Pig Iron Market.
TiirtisDA 1, August 'll.

The market since our 1/181 WAN buoyant at an
adi -nue of 43@4 it ton on rates that were cut-
rent lest week for leading Forge Iron. Below
will be found the sales made at the advance we
have mention[d, amounting to 2,0'20 tons:

All pig iron reports are based thus:Sand pig iron, 2 2615 flu to the ton.chill pig iron, 2,210 do doBlooms, 2,460 du do.
NA Lee jr Ptn 1006 PER TON.

5(51 tons Coal Stneltcd,aluiture ofL t and native ore Soo.situ cashkm tons 1. S Coal Smelted 67 cash300 do do 70 00 dylOU tone L S Charcoal SO cash120 tons Anthracite Grey NeutralMill Iron 75 Cast/200 tons Red short Anthracite.— . 7u cash100 tone Neutral 75 cash
BANOING ROCK 1.10 IRON

230 tons Hanging Rock No. 1 Foul,dry Ss'/ cash

The Angtert Ran of Coal•
'The coal boat run in August is rather an un-

usual The present run will send nu
a large tleet of tow boats mllll 00%1 httrCeS deSt int
eat for Cincinnati na•l Thc follow-
ing is the amount that has Intl will depart dur-ing the next twenty-four :

a-ba (*Nal N.Ax.t.
Tow Boats.
Loam Erie, No 3
:•00l to, No 2
Storm, No. 3
Dolirtrin
IIercul

veer,
StiArk

....

Wll4lr . .
A rNI.
Petrel, 25,-. 1
.414 t

To% 13 into
Wehator

4 1 irrnht.)
SIG .1 Oil .

Dick FuHoz:. No.
Ito, ner .

?Co. tow t•oate
No. tuirKes
liushels cat runt

Pittsburgh Iron arid Noll Market.
•u.~r. Auzu,t, 21, 1561.fhe following MT the quotations for the tie i BLANK BOOKSel-Owns named

Flat Bar
4, to ft, by ,„ to 1 retch

2 to 6. by 1 to .
14

.....

to 13., by to h . .....kto 1,, by 6 1-,6
Heavy Band troll

2 to 6 by a to3-I6 inch
to It; by y and 3-16 inch

.....

7., In 13, by '4 11/1.1 3-16 inch
to Y by ti and'346 inch........

.....

Harac Shoe.!CU) 1 by 6-16 WA' inch— ..Hoop and Light Band

NOTE, DRAFT,

2'„‘ to tl %Itch
I and
1% and
I and 1%

melt
.t„ inch
S, inch

Hoops Cut t.t specitied lengths ...eat per b.extra.
Rauu d a nd Square

1 to 2 ,..; 10th . .
3ro a3,, inch ....

to 4 inch
.1; Rod .1 , Lath

S; and 9-Id inch ... u
7', I ii-19 inchs '9 I .4 Inch
7ji, 3-16 inch

...... ... i 2
~, Oral Iron.

j?., to i ',i illdi .....i. c intql
% and \ inch a 1., inch

Half Ovnl and flair Round!, to I ‘i• inch 6J, Inch
, nail ii inch 94 I ~, inch

Short.
No 10 to I-
N.O 14 to 24 11 1,No 25 and 20 11.a,No 27

AU sheets werl;l4 taches 1-1 e rer latund ,•extra.

Plates
A-19,1-4 and 6-16 inch thick.

uverad Inches in width, I-dc 'ft pound extraHeads
Plow Slabs
Plow wings

Plat Rafts.
". •

Purahed and Counter synk
154 to 2, by ti to %. toot
13,; to;- and 1-16 401. 4/?*4 ay 74611E0 4 iPuh114 by 1-4 Inch

Nall linds
- • •

Nnilx.
lid keg.

10 to 604 1Va11i....9 12+.,;2.1 rinead and lal 9 37. i I ,„ in Lining64 and 7d 9 62K1 Clinch44 and bd il 67!i" Out Spikes.34 10 37,k;
linaing Nails. Barrel.6.1 $lO 181 yi inch '

~ 9 8911 inch
9 63 14 1neh...;..

9 63 1.4 inch
9 63 1,,k..' inch

Tubacco.
16d
Finishing
6d 10 63

10 38
10d 10 13
12d , 10 13
16d 10 13 ,

Prices silbject to 'changes of the market with-out notice.
Titams:—Four months credit for approvedpaper, payable with current rate of exchangeon. New York. 5 per cent. discount for eAsh;par funds on N. Y. Exchange, remitted on receipt of Invoice.

Mr•Clirzit.*l•llE3C
gi. -NEW NrYtiS

DON'T WAIT TO BE BBA FTED

The Fourth Ward, Allegheny 0
WILL PAY THE

HIGHEST LOCAL BOUNTY IN CAS%
for recruits to fill the gnots of inewardiwho desire to enlist end'recei've ill highesteel, together with the gotdimment Bountyincited to call arthe.Mtlea of the ,EnCoraraittee, No. 56„...FW1L ST oop.the Picrvtist literehaPs A ,Recruits csn'have She - on ofany':ration they may

sirmounW Pita ne -gut mustered in.0014forthathinfiril.ften

Yd s Boart !!ri~chndl ;'fo~~~
..-;~.~14QF4ktBIIl:.~l~e~~.

AMEitIiENTS.
AV0;4:1

Lessee and Manager W. EIRTMECEION.First time of-the thrilling•French drama, en-titled the
, , 9E,1) HOUSE ON THE BRIDGE,Which. Wilt he produced with wonderful scenicVietiolth.lithil complete costumes. THIS (Thurs-wk,l.J.-m,...-.,.,.".',1,eeddppresentedLethe thril-
fA 01., 'F (IN THE BRIDGE;Of. ) OUSE ON THE BRIDGE,oLD OUSE ON THE BRIDGE. -, i' The eutire company will appear in the ptodird-t lon of this thrilling romance.Double Dance Misses Sylvester and Jennie.To conclude with

AIARRIAGE AT ANY PRIOE.

RIVER MATTERS
- -

ARRIVALS AND DEPARTURES
ARRIVED.Gallatin; Clarkb, Brownsville.Franklin „ioarrnao,Brownsville.Jas. Rees, Irwin, Elizabeth.Bayard, yeables. ildonongaliela City• DEPARTED.Gallatin/ Clarke, Brownsville. •Franklin, °arms,Brownsville.Jae. Reese, Irwin. Elizabeth.Bayard, Peebles, Mintongithela City.

THE Rtvan.—Last etening at twilight therewere tenfeet in the channel and falling. Quitea number os coal boats have departed.
The fine steamer "Bertha," Oapt. Vauhnokis announced for Cairo and St.. Louis. Passengers and shippers will bear this in mind

BarThe new and pretty steamer Rabe, cap-tain M 'Connell is announced for Lomat-fileand Evansville. Thin boat has superior ac-commodations, and is to charge of careful andattentive officerswe congratulate ouratidnil.al'tionneil on taking charge of the Katie.

STEAMBOATS.
Wheela'g &Parkersburg Packets.

FOR WHFIELIIIG. I
TIIRRE:GU-L.4R PASSF.N-

- er Packet MINERVA, Capt.Gor..on, has resumed her old trade, making regulartrips,. leaving Pittsburgh every MONDAY,WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY. Raving beenthoroughly repaired, she well deserves the pa-tronage of the public generally.
JAS. OOLLINSk. 00., Agts.Wharf-twat, below Monongahela bridge.

. . . .Evan'llo, Cairo &St,.Louis Packets.
FOR EVANSVILLE, CAIRO, ST. LOWSTHIN DAY, ,11:(11_,:: 4 P. A:.silt:24l a2li te.nE zn ‘er AND SUly,

‘;onunander, will leave as announc-ed above,
For freight, or jmasage, applpon, board, or toSOHN FLA('h,or

J. I). COLLINGWOOI), Agfa.
- •ROE CINCINNATI LOUISVILLE, RaiI_:VANSVILLE...

• THIS DAY, UNT 26th.
THE SPLENDID PAsenger steamer KATIE. °apt A..1. t.onueil, will leave as announced above.For freight, or passage, apply on lxiard, or toWEIN MALIK, or

T. D. COLLINGWOOD, Agts

vvrHEELER 4s. WILSON'S

alt ; !LEST PIILMIUM

SEWrs G MACHINES
The American institute, New York,

REPORTS "that the 'WHEELER a.
WILSON maket the "LOCK
STITCH," and ranks highest on ac-
count of the elasticity, perinarience,
beauty and general desirableness of
the stitching when done, and the
widerange of its application."

TI31:: "JL.C3CII. ST.VICCIA.
Is universally acknowledged'as thevery best for all kinds of sewing. It
requires only one-half the amount of
Thread sir Silk .that is consumed bythe Stitch" 3Fachines, thus-
making a saving of SO cents- to d LSO
P.E.12 The .k

is the only. machine using
the
Intlandoexamine them, at the.

DUAL
60.01./0
40,000 '
90.0(k) f90,1,00
10,,001f I
911,04.1 U aulo
63,101

bu
i"." NIYERS, .SCHOYER /CCWS,

•

FALCON PEN ,

so-shlesroorn, No. 27 FIFTH STREET.
WM. SUMNER & CU., Agents

23 I171 u,,5,u00 CHECK BOOKS,
On all Pittsburgh Bankii

Of every description on handand manufactured to order.
i

• h,1 .1
£‘3.,
Y LEGAL BLANKS,

RECEIPT BOOKS,
.

10,4 Bill, Cap, Lotter, Note, Billet
Brief, Bath Record,

:111) OTHER. PAPERS:.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS
C>l.a3Cl

ENVELOPE,:,

MYERS, SCIIOVER, &

atl2 l'lrth street,
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

irr-rfTiliurtG., xi ,

V Lato Pittsburgh Trust-Oompan3r.ll•

sl

4-6••. .....

.1: Ai -rthillATl, ate ur.sEc-
':

':..lhr (ll' Tei•atouty this Hankt= untlitiriz.ed to trevtle beine%lpti,:be to the
1,1 'tee,. •

~_lt 37,t', THREE YEARS SEVEN AND TULL-TENTHS; NOTES,..11 /I:,'. I
• 1" 62 •t, I waneh 14.teTeet t-enpoii•tt lola' t' al !}'ableII WeillIU

+w Ttti,ll - - • .'' 2...., , 0 ,In eurrenes. 1 litate'N e are pa) able:,1 n, ow Iv In LegA I Tender, er coinettible at I... ti i s., .' the III"Ilon of the treltlerai Into fletld bearing in-1
... II It • terest Ii per edut 'lincia: •

i 'CI', Notes will 4,e in denominations of 4,53'.•l° n''',, tlOO, 4 ,00.'74,000. add *5.000.
... 9'
•' 1° '''. I -Pereons desiring +25,000 mt npa-ards will beISa- allnwpd one,gunster nt Aveper evil tam 0A .;. tk0

g,Q i. ainnutit, al the prinew,al.
...dli Tne-unudal cooulasiod stllggeil tto Banks andti 3

JnllD.,:it_ltililY,-4.Bankers' T]f29-tend • . eag•h;tc•Te•
I'R:~~T

+4.•; VINDOW: WADES,
Cr i Reet444 TRIS DAYS

NEW SPRING STOCK
1 111

CARPErS i

.211,141,4
11444L1 4.(5"-="Z

"i 7

• igibt'''464.llVtianretaPraclWArtoe:
h-gkftzt_Lid.,144.40,

-

ARV&

11U.tn I
fir, lin)

05 Mb)

UII.I
, tl.l

I 1 10
.."N10( 1 1

85 e(10
,0 01Jl

WZ=

.1..11%iDi e 19:::;',7

_,,.,, :1IMPROVED - .117' J.rt../
,

, ._____,A1:,,..;_:,..:.,..BLOOIJ—SEARCa=itEit,-,
- ~- i,„ :„:„.„--,•-.

CUDISEASES'=0l ALL DISEASES*Vi
L ,-

.1 1,2...All INY#1tiI i
IS

)1 )I e ,- i • -",:..-3impure tate o e Bil1
..._

--,--- -,-,..,
.. -....„-":„.

.... -Cancerous Formiitions, 4 ~ 3CutaneousDiseases, '..--.1.'1''.•;-''l_,,.., i ~.......: I'd' ErysitAiliiii,7llhiltil, 1" 'I .c,' I", '•

Pimples on tholFsaiiii; ' ....••••••

Sore Eyes, ScoldIleitit,C-.7.3•,..'

qf Aii;Old . r:f7l‘.:i 4 : . nerd=ers., A
Rheumatic Disorder., : ..!...-...4,

- . Dl'mPlTelat ColdllteiltidoW •"-,X..°,laundle„e, 4,alt RhcstAn. 4 ~, ~...1 • ' '...,. ~".., li.Mere:drial Inseams
'., '-.-7-r• .--• tle r- '''-''General Debility, ' • -'-'" .r....', ,..:•:

Liver Complaint, ''' '

Lass of Apjltnettes -ir jLow Spirits; -

•.,, • :•, 1q
.

~. •••PemaleiCoutElaints, .Pond tilteinfailk'
Tiigiither with all other":l,'''Disorders froman ithiproper '•=7. 1.•,-.;.condition of the circulatory -.•.7•....41•i 4. .1-fr.-

.. .

'ilcistrlire .iftellitr= qt•i2 .
'

•

- -

--=';'-'`'..vl-• benignant, and cannot • ' 1" ---";=',..?„-
fan tonentrtit-iontrest• - ;".- 5 1. -

- ~..-eI used perelbrwernigly, sendm,-prtaccording to directionki4_—..
.-l'fistnll4lol(tAkWiii.

. 7,Z*/WIRE PROPRIETOR HASCERTIiii-,t,U. cases enough on hand to fill a gooksiandwrt uerumWall' of theta the nne wilt -Qtriiiiiiva-Irqthose u hohave been cured by the Blendgeartitek'v 1from which he selects thefollowing...." '....-,t,f ~..,!,.The Gratt%Phsttflekt-orliiii uWeirlelitlb.ist

1
bonged torgeitimiceits lequal--;heithialSearcher- `GTollously Trnansphant.;;l4-•4‘sworn statement of David Mallrearr;of lskaptep.,-•,1fownahip, isedfoal County :

~,,, „ , ',,:,,,tyIn April, 1856,th Lear -alt-F.aeatt?..tetnemtleri'.a.;:,,!..."steak pimple made its appearaace on -My uppeer.,hi ,, a inch soon became enlargedand HO Z& 1 u•., .-.e,poultices at sorrei, and. a wash of•blue Vatitf ~i ;,..without elect. Finding the sore elttennig, et.L.,..called on Dr. Ely, of ShellahurgxyhopinnettinZel7'L.it tiAlltlllij arid preseilkedqiiiblish ofaugarr,ovizlead and bread poultices. Finding riles* rente- ,,A;..]died of no avail, Icelled upon Dr. Shatiltr-,.--444Davinewille,Soinerseteduttidkriopriminittiii,i".cad the disease. qaucer,,and gavemeInternatand-ttexternal temedies=theletter conaisilug pritior....~-,,,,,_"pally of caustic-butall to 1102013...tn.W....4Rcase continued spreas. •tow &Abe nose./-:•'-.0br ' -eh • dr-s A'S -

- .•%-,nxt used re) ratio ofd i ...the forts.of salve. 'this torn time checkeu too obletulli.',7rit.l ut the inflammation soon increithed.2 1 neitt.ii.2...called upon Dirt,statter; OI"se; ciairitvine,Bets ..Iford county, who also pronounced the- diseittie.WICancer, and applied a salve, said to be -soAfevee=lfilling remedy, but it had no elteot whaterecrliry,:ichecking thespread of the sore. In Decemb4•,,In the same year, the disease had eaten-etWayar.,FA*greater part of my lip, and attacked my;nose--,when I neat to thnciruutti, where I conindted„.Prot. H. S. Newton, of the JElectle, Zdedicai Colt; .',5.3 1logeHe, pro the,Cancer, snxtan4ll.... by gnilissoatalate • usek:of-,mercury. He applied mild Zlna olutment'suie-;:gave me internal remedies• nig face healedupbut the, inibtrama.tion hrites:zianktherougblyrea:::moveo. in February, 1857, he pronounceCtnn IV;cured, and Ileft for home. loathediseasoa am
• returned„ spd ao,yiollps.w fa paiu-tita,-z:lI could norrist et nlev. ,- IA 1 retittn=Th'.'Aed to Cincinnati, andagain placed myself under,.. -:., 1)the charge of ,Dr. Newum, with whom.lrelitaltli -CCcc until SeptedibeiVdWing which time he useds7-st --,every known remedy, and partly succeeded-lei:cheering the diseaseboti_itken,&returneit home.olthere -were ittitf`tlilW-Micharging ulcers UponEtc,,my face. I continued using Newton's preparti--4,-liens, and alto medicine that I got froth Dr.R.lyc.reAtout the Cancer continued growing until it hail?,:-.".•,r,eat oil the left aide of my nose, the greater.poNt'4oLion of my left cheek, and had attacked ixtydelteye.. I haltylvetiolp-sliAOrnabeixis eirrisil.,os)

•

'strict, Dr. Ely said lie cbfflii'd , relief hut Y.?..r..that a cure was imposaible. lu march,. 18.44-..‘-190-F.bought a botte of “Illood-emelter," but -I etunticanters'that L
iend iiii"fd.fttefh 'ft. I wap very -44'weak when 1 donimencedr oat itt but I foittiC Asthati.Aained strength iisylky, yii .yd also 'l/14,*-..'1fhe'tficers 'coninieliceb a up." r `coUtfutied* ...'erand when the third bottle was taken myface.:seneK,l'.healedas if lo,y,a minsete....,l,itsed&fourth. boitiee.and nitre been'tthaltMetkintan Ihara_bgetr4"l-- the,lyatfametelyears. Although my ISM- s&-r .4 4sadly dis figured, lam still grateful to abe °'-•Providence who has spared my life, and whick:t-Juni been done IhrguSingsfigNettY of "1.166;" •sop iniiiidhiedillfo

DAVID AlooßkAke...-j:-.,3Sworn and subscribed this Blst day of AugiUlts.i'VLlA. D.1b58, before MerloliesiA,liteillletleitioflite-,':'"4Peace, in and for the Borough of Holithlysburg,...;7E;Blur (Jo., Pa. ' JOHN GORLEY. J. r..* -,,,, 'H-A'Witness: U. J. Joan, --;;..44-"S'
, • _-t -, ..;,1;layer GoniiiihnigA.,,,lpttrpluriftlittlsey'si„;,,,,litilfraVett Bre - mac eir. .'

,

, ~..-tBLA lii COUNTY, ea.
,'Personally appeared beforefite,,tMe erne „Tun...; .',--z4hoes of the Peace In and,forjhaia.c2unty,Geo.--•-f:3,Kopp, who being duly swaril aikoraing to laser; '.".--Q,1.loth depose and say, Two ears aga 1. wa5...81.;;`,.i:,7:1lUated,with,paintrei4 els, .alm ostconstant cough; hills, =night..,sweats, and very subject to take colds. I.:ne'r,:,:„-length became so wear thatl could hardly walk •-.:•:ijmyphysician did +met ma gocEL raimetime lasts; 2?:-.-4fxil I commenced taking ,inhdisev's Improved :4fllooPSearcher, iseidicrelle Atieiß lisso bottleW*4was perfectly cured. lie a sate- tOrnommend itto all who suitetfro isiairca7tuezal de4'..:-.• filtz itialCoWlicl titr,4 ati51;:.:,..,..frtogfrom Impurity_ ciYb ood. would. n0tF,..R,4like to do without it. Iconsider it an ekeellehta.,4lowly medimae.,, (sigutilla egi.go. KOPP'.•,-.".".2.,Sworn and subscribed this Ifitsi day ofrow ~an, - ~.7.7- 1A. 1.):: 1857, before hie J. orin.LE Y. J.Y. 4 ...:: ,V:4,NOTE-111t . Kopp is a resident of Frankstenim,.!...ei-iand is well known to the citizen. of Blair anilt-ii.r..lzew.trti. coup opts,*foon aptagfiNglauc' churn:-:L. -Z-1ter and Intl detiiiel. f t ir 5Lill-Ira

FOR THE

SUCH AS -/

Scrofula

•

Another Case
Blood

of Scrofulseyxa Courted byLlisti.4::;:"Ai44at -tatriarelhitri.
"' .....i?:::iIf there bS-*IY -whi, .`444.4.4. 1....511bitikti.RS Lindseil42.'ic4iIniprovt .Blood-S'earciter has situ tvitt-pernisoent4y cure themoat despirtitaudoilokc:stitailu .',i, 1cases of Scrofula, let them read' the foltiiivin,,,-",and be convinced:

' ':". "..'F,haJ. Al.LOuhtecital HiCialltled for auutuber::7,o,lalb'ittititrivutr'itifilegn‘Piitit•troly paysiciansWiF,44be Scrofula. For the last three years I Was ilet:,:;:1had that 1 WAS unable to be out of my bed. its A-2,-'..i tried all the remedies and the lies: by rt:C•i' .lI was able to 11/Inure, without any beueticiat re-.....i.,1,2Z,1SUIT. I continued growing worse until the tlestti,,,-',.;:iadd skin were entirelyeaten oft' the left side tA":"',Y. ,:.Imy lace, neck and shoulder and arm . itly sulfer•;-' 't,...35'lags was su great, and t way so farreduced, that,''t.„;l4.It.„%Lli ire t t the etfortg. of4'o,Povlpts te was :v,!,'sil. ' e4d4.h is pfricitA nd,W„' hen I wittri',:v,!,-,4,4.,Iliti'lleet by the tlieliart4 ua s ten, of Iletteia, -to-- t,-,''''',, ,ltry 1- our Unproved iiluod Searcher, w hick', tomy ..,,:..4-e.74gr&at.rmiet„,rusdottnosattstildituu-iortux friends. .f3,,tiI t.oott discovered .am a Liclpipg Jue. , continue d• 7 -..:t.,--::::'i the iiiir of it , and gained" ett-rifltitiff at in eon.lwhieratdy less than one year / amp ante to giii,,,about and attend to some ut my houst hold dtt..-:,1....i,ties, and the ports eitimted 1,:111e.lext up, ::----i:--:.-: einro-4•owib-DAi,di iNtsir . ~,i .kaii,_.,,.,,,1'' hrititinit'resi eontfnititt el/4-brie I now en..-•,•: ,.:44joy a state of health that 1 hsul t'ur years gire.tr '. :_.-,lf~:u11,4,11.1isweitot evez.mizilliEhatial.l,,Pee.i with.,',?i,NANCYBLEAKNEY .. -I''`August:',..sipi.u. y.iderylibA4B4s.sQ.J4-04iWatj, 1.-a, ' .4I AT8, Ina]:
,:'V"Z.•;-7/I

. '. :;-ii•;. ...Li kii Vi Aie.tiel*ia-.6‘... e•
.-.Doing••.4,ledng afflicted with a grievous tetter on-.bite ;N-lf,ArPf.P4i,tl,4t.-41 12.1rti ikt 114. 1t&I. O.UfeJtke whichu, tei l) tailor: lo cure—l was persueired ny W. AL "rl. -;.'4ii true &(2t , to tti ••Linthtey 'a ltuhroved 1:11pod- ,- At- ,eatcher,' and now, stx weeks mt.er u.ing the

~..;- '-:.-..i:~,,.,,„4, &owe, In om•oinied 101tell outer!. /he int, . ,•.-t.:,,,tar broke cut som', trueethingver y eat ago, nu the -;.-..• tf ,1-O,ummie oi Eiy etittm, extending 110 M am ribows-ci:::-1drawn to the wrists; also on My face, luttnedUltee;..-7.-...1-1Iv around the mouth and ehiu, and cou.lutied to-ve,-_-4,6,, n perfect torment to me until cured by dite.-;,..:-N,t.--,:,ji,00d.,--;,,,,i.,,het. ild.y onusNere_Att tunes minuet ..-:.,,-::151.1kik3,-.dwitig.itithtelihril4riand sores on ..'arr ,,them,liable to bleed at any lone on the least ea11, .....-."..;. ::. ),ertioa to nit Or work t and soutetijnee so itchy . x ' ::::::'-'•' ,3(tonic! mettlel? preitthablitTeititifga ilft'illy flesh. i. ~. ,7f-Vrci
.„

have-now lstien gutii.slikyeo4llli leel it due '?;.-':7-:d.t.i trr. Lindsey, ,ted lit tii&,l,tiblic atueraily to ...i.",,t, '1,IllellCO tint statementlin hope that nj hers like " . --.:-.1al) selt may be I ),:nelitted by usti-g his invaluable.; -.-V-i).inedicine. ~, .
~. _

-

.... . her,-s,-- Al.- '.
'

- *mileSI2WILSON,
tarok.Sworn andi autaortbed be tue

-

,iono of theAldermen in and for the city of liltiburgh, tideI.Bth day di ,̀..reir AtILCASO....3 - •:. --,

\

- e D T: l;r Aldermen.
ELnanrolv. JanuarY 24114nact. ,:..vi''.J. M. Lindsey—Dear Str': 'We are very near :-7,!i.ut oi yousneedleine; please send us two dozen. ....::::;, ,qWe would just say that your medicine has cored ::,;afla case of scrofula that has been coming ftfif:-.1,zlyears, the flesh was eaten off the lady'a al .„-.7iiyoucould see theidnewa working: She is at t e --- -,.'t.:: .• --:,f-.4eighth I ottle,,n,nr. emit ter fleatiqkagrowing oth --_-_,^.Very-;faitiii-Yodiltldoa eller tigblagtiltevAtto.the country. The people are VeryattWikiderteett,-;,„:„

,:,'":l'ei:filepautrtcgtnleilgdetiot;irkrrqt:ltatqaelAoyours truly, JO RALSVOKEFAJO34-...

..
.....,Eblerton.,litatada-Statima;,,,tz42:•-•:NAAS A. TO1P10:-TrEiikno, _equal,' tralllte.Abli.jt,--"I'lmany vile mixturescalled4Wit_...enl'' Kireii.tea-•441,,,,,'Vno tauseappeattebutgltes_aa motatatidger,..til-tait...system, gra m/114Y and Pen3ll.OON*iihktiVWFUltaird****::;-:-AfolKR. LirtusEli":B I GENLOKK a:ociiiV-INSEARCIREK; a "J',, Xi:..Etatcat_, .Sale 14gent.T..,:..;.,;..-4intated,cateaeldszturatalisaatudthetta

....:: ~..!:,,_ .'....=. .f1,......e..«...................nli to Kult4. p.i. ...„..•..--„,..4• ii7.7 • hit . -PIFEMOii; prukaist, . --,.,---i-A~f1:), or Ino• Tfuewr " • . .. ~
..

. '....:.:-C.i.'.3.VitttaaikliatarlielidlAgelati '

.„.
'----,'---44vL-37aat/t/.,liisalmeaer/rea Sgaigli.4.•"t--, '


